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lands should also be amended by mak-
ing it a felony for any person to enter
into a contract or an agreement having
for its object the entry of said lands or

A Revolution Said to be in Pro-

gress in Brazil.

J
i

I i

All Enormous Amount of Cnnnished Rnsiness

Accumulated.

Acting Commissioner Stone in his an-

nual report says:
I found myself confronted with an

enormous amount of unfinished business,
left over from former administrations.
This great accumulation of official work
in arrears I found to result partly from
the constantly increasing re-

turns of 107 local land offices . . and
in great part also by the prevalence in
the office of mistaken methods and prac-

tices, which, in my judgement, bad the
effect of obstructing rather than facili
tating the proper transaotiou of business.

I consider it the true policy for the
Genera! Laud Oiiiee to discard all un-
necessary work, all round-abou- t methods
of procedure in seeking the desired prac-

tical results, namely, final examinations
and patents, in tho shortest time and by
tlio most direct methods possible consis-
tent with the proper execution, of the
laws,

The claims of our pioneer settlers up
on public lands were (by the late ad-

ministration) arbitrarily suspended and
their adjustment indefinitely postponed,
without authority of law or department-
al approval to support it.

This attempted nullification of the
laud laws was received with indignation,
and exoited universal complaint, from
all portions of tho oouutry, led to
the nocuunilation of unadjusted claims
to a burdensome extent in the General
Land Ufiioo, and greatly discouraged
siottlruienls upon tho public- domain.

Tho claimant' rigbts in many cases,
at'er years of vexatious delays and after
being established by contest, was sub
ject to slill further hindrance of uu ex
amination before n special board, organ-in'- l

outside ot any legal provision for
its existence, before which the final de
cisions of the highest tribunal known to
tho Department were to bo reviewed and
passed upon ns to their true import and
eil'ect before eutrles ootid he put into
actual course of patenting.

The pi aelice of the office now is, aud
always should have been, not to cancel
an entry, or hold it in suspension, upon
merely technical grounds, or upon mere
suspicion of fraud, but to determine
every citsn upon ils real merits, iu a spir-
it liberal to the extent ot the law, the
bona fide of the settlor being presumed,
unless ovidonno to the contrary appear.

The vhol.)lo arraignment of claim-
ants on the public iloniidij should not
have been inado without the most con
clusive evidence to sustain it. It con
tains in lorpicss terms, without discrimi-
nation and without exception, a charge
of the gravest character, against these
hardy and courageous pioneers of our
advancing civilization well oalculatcd to
challenge tho credulity of the lowest or-

der of Aimv iiain intellect.

It affords loo infinite pleasure, Mr.
Secretary, to inform you that during my
more than four months of intimate con-

nection with the duties of this office I
have found no evidence of general

on the part of our western set-
tlers.

During tho year there wero issued, for
lands classed ns. agricultural, 70.111 pat-
ents, being an increase of 22,9,11 over the
numhor issued tho year preceding.
Tin-r- were 91:1 patents forminoral lands,
and 155 coal patents issued. There were
patented or certified to railroads

acres. Under tho swamp-lun-

grants 2511,721. '15 acres wore patented.
l.'12,.'150,(ll acres wore approved as slate
selections. Miscellaneous patents were
issued for 159,:i90.2i).

In connection with the disoiissiflu of
tin? question of a I'orfMiiro ot lands op- -

his own detective. Tuesday he brought
one man into Hie police court. "Inspect
or Byrnes and his detectives are too slow
to suit me," Goebler aaid. "They are
no good. Superintendent Murray put a
detective at mydisposal for six weeks,
but he was of no use to me. I dispens-
ed with him and told him that I oould
catch the thieves quicker without their
assistance. I've got oue of them and
I'll catch the whole gang. I ought to
bo locked up for being Btich a fool as to
be swindled."

The man arrested is named Johnson,
and is an old bnnoo man. Ho was per-

sonating a detective at the time of the
robbery, raid held Goebler while the oth
ers escaped with the money which they
had soatohed. When Goebler found
that the New York dectives wore not
equal to the oase, he dyed his red mous-
tache black, bought an old pair of stogie
boots, a oheoked jumper and a pair of
overalls, and in this garb hunted the

i fi Jigbborhood of the place whore he Fu st
met the men until he Baw Johnson after
several weeks of waiting, and theu, not
being able to get un officer to arrest
Johuoon, he took him to prison Ifimself,
without assistance.

FABT'LOUS WKALTH.

The Richest Gold Mine Kver Discovered ill
North Carolina.

Raleiou, N. C, Nov. 15 The North
Carolina H'o7ci!m, published nt Salis-

bury, has sent a mining expert to Mont-
gomery county to investigate the rumors
of an important gold find there. He re-

ports that all the statements about fabu-

lous wealth having been discovered there
are true. Tho find is said to be the rich-

est ever diHCjvered in the state. Three
pareJIel veins have been found, half an
iuch thick, only a few feet apart. The
ore pans out a largo per cent, of pure
gold. The Watchman's representative
ascertained that a bushel of solid gold
had already been taken out of the depos-
it. Great excitement is reported in the
neighborhood, and people are leaving
their work to search for gold. It ie stat-
ed that oue man iu two hours got out
two thousand penny weights of pnro gold.

V. AIT1 ; 0K Tilt: PlirsiDKNT.

A Oeiuniittep from the Catholic Congress
Address to .Mr. Harrison.

Washington, Nov. 12. A committee
from the Catholic congress in session in
Ealtimore waited on the president this
morning, by appointment, and presented
him with an address. The president re
ceived them cordially and listened care
fully to the reading of the address.

The latter says: "Representing iu a

measure 10,000,000 of our fellow citizens
who share in the blessings aud privileges
of this government and are devoted to
its'oonstitiition and laws, the oougress

.rires to voice and emphasize the loy-

ally nud'fidelitv of the Catholic neoole
..'.,.. TT...4. 6 .... ,

oi lue uimeu muiea to me repuuuo uuu
fun institutions, as well as their respect
for the magistrate of the nation.

"On the centennial of the establish-
ment of the Episcopal authority in these
United States, the Catholics of America
in their first congress assembled, while
rejoicing in tho marvelous growth of
their faith ou this soil, and returning
grateful thanks to God therefor, feel the
occasion eminently fitting to voice also
their heartfelt rejoicing over the perpet-

uity aud solidity of our civil institutions
our development of religious liberty and
tolerance, and the material progress aud
prosperity of our country, and through

ou to express to our felHiw citizens of

this great republio a spirit of unity ami
brotherly love. Wo desire, while pursuing
the dictates of our consciences in serv-

ing God, to march hand iu hand with
the promotion of the host interests of our
oomniou country, and tho welfare of so-

ciety.
"The congress bids this committee,

while convoying to you the expression of
its respect, to s ly that it would he a
gratifying pleasure to have the honor of

welcoming you to its session in Balti
more."

In reply, the president said that he ap
preciated the compliment paid him by

the visit, as well as the truth of the sen-

timents expressed in tho address in re
gard to the fidelity of the Oathclics of

the United States to the constitution and
laws of the country. Ho regretted that
his ollioial dulies would prevent his at
tending tho sessions of tho congress, but
he thought he could promise them he
would hp present at the opening of the
Catholic niiivercily near this city to
morrow.

The aornmiUeo returned to Baltimore
in the afternoon well pleased with their
visit.

An n:portaiti Agreement Helweon the Union
I'acille aud the Alton.

CmcAuo, Nov, l(i. A ten years' agree-

ment has been made between the Alton
road and the Kansas I'acitiu branch of
the Union Pacific, covering tho freight
and passenger business to all points be-

tween Chicago and the Pucilio coast, the
Union Pacific to fix tho cast-b'jun- d rates
and the Alton tliose .

Kerond tl'lpof the Italtiuiore.
PuiLADni.i'iiiA, Nov. 15. The new

orniser Baltimore made her second trip
y iu four hours' steady run on u

northeast by east oourso from Cape
Henlopen. The speed developed was
even moro remarkable than on the first
trip, being 20.2 knots an hour against
19.8 knots before; but whether she de
veloped more or lesa than the 9000-hors-

power, called for by the contract, cannot
be told until the results aro worked e

bjfytbe government engineers.

A dispatch from Now York, Nov. 12,
says: The Mail and Express publishes
a statement that 10:1,000 worth of bonds
of the St. Louis 4 Chicago railroad com-

pany aro missing. It aUo says that
Frank C. Jlollins & Co., brokers, are
charged with having made a fortune out
of the control of the property, while the
railroad has nothing to show for it. It
is the old story, a railway magnate, and
millionaire, bill a wrecked railroad

a. n. tisos. L. D. KOTD

Tyson & Boyed,
Contractors, Builders niid Archi-

tects.

Speciiil attention given to plans,

designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.

OFFICE, UPPER MAIN ST.,

HEPPNER, - OREGON,

GEO. P. MORGAN,

Land Office Specialist,
Tiio Dullos, Oregon.

Eflfftilarly niluiittttl to f'notioe berore
the U. S. Land office (in,i (ifpnrtmentH
at Wasliitintmi, 1). ('. Attenba to con-tea-

and recovery of lupt rigbts. Cull
on, or write biin

Great English Remedy.

MOJMAVS SPECIFIC.

'ifvmdo Mir, A gniiriintwd curs for all norvutis
tus'.'iisfp, hwtIi as Weak i!HHry,

ji ikh of Untin power Hytfterin,
Headache, Pain in tho Hack, Ner-
vous ProKtrtit inn,
Lrticorrhu'ii. Univfrmi IjitHnitude
Buminal WtmknefB, ImpotHncy,
mid ffHiiertil Ions of power of the
(iHimnil OrKHtiB in eitlior sex,
eaueetl by indinor'tion or over

Before Taking. exertion, a td wliith ultimately
letidn tu Prcmniiirp (ld An", In Tra1 e Sltirk.
sanity Rjid noiiMiimption, n
box or six Hoxoh for ftii.lK). SBtit
by mail on rowi.tof priw. Ktill
liarticutarn in pamphlet sunt free
to every applicanl--

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
f.rt rnrfl finv n TYiv ppiiiv fi

and a written uaranteeto refund ftft-s- I 3 king,
the money if onr Spt'oiiio dorn not effect a euro.
AddrcHwall eommunications to the Hole

the
MURRAY MKDKiNECO.,

Kansas City. Jin.
Bold in Ileppner by A. I). JOHNSON & 10.,

sole agents.

STOCK BKAMhS.

Wliilo you keep yonr snbeription paid up yon
can keop your brand in free of ettare.

(; II AdkiiiH, Horpes. X riht rjlitnilder:
C li on rih'ht hip Kane in U rant and Mor-

row count
Adkiiif, J. J Ilnrson, J A connected on lef"

flank; cattle, same on left hip.
Hleaknian, Geo., Hardinan Horees, a fiaon

left Hhontd'T. cattle, Maine on riirht shoulilttr.
lifm.net t, CyH onsen, li on left shoulder.
lirown, J 0 JlorseH, circle (' wiihdot in neri

terou left Mp; cattle, Kama.
Uoyer, W Lena Hornnn, Ijote brat. d or

hit) caiile, same, with uplit in each ear.
BorK. P. U. Horses, I' li ou left ultoulder; cat-

tle, name on left hip.
Urieii, T. I'',, Lone Kocki Hordes o with bar

under and over on i:ieht rihouhler.
Warton, Vi" -- Horses, J B on riht tlii.i. cattle.

BtiiTiQ on riyht liip;Mplir, in each ear.
Win, liudio, Monument. lir.imlH hnrsea !, on

ri,ltL yhoulder. Kanso. Grunt and Morrow coun-
ties

Klmer Gentry. F.oho, branded II.
with a quarter ciiflo over it, on left stifle,

limine in Morrow and UmatillacountieM.
Allison, O. ttle brand, O 0 on left hip

anil horses same brand on risjht Hitouldur. liaiigc,
Eitfhfc Miie,

Cook, A. J U)on ri'htsluvd lor;
Caltie, name on r;jr!tt hip: earmark sciiiare cro
off left and split ;n rii;iit.

Cnrrin. il i'- - SlorHCK, X on left utiflc.
CnniiiArltan o, W li, Newton fianch Hornes,

witli tiure i under it ou loft thnHer; cat'i
same on left hip and hih, left ear squam cut

Cox A KukHhIi. Hard man Oil tie, C witlji in
center: tiornns. V.K ou left

Clipper, li A Morseri H l) on lift shoulder:
cattle II C ou left fide, k wallow fork on rithi ear.

H. E. Cochran, Monument. Giant Co, Or.
Hnrsea branded eirola with hai- lenath, on left
shoulder: caUlesame brand on both hiptf, imo-.-

under ;Jopi both .cars' ai d dewlap. )
Wtn. loonan. horse branded OO with bar

over them, on left tthotildur; cattle Mamo on leit
'1'i)mt?laus, W II Don riht nide, swat

k in each ear: hoitie. Jl 0 ou left hip.
Fleck. Jackson. Horses. 7F emmeeted on

light shoulder: caitle same on niit hip.
Kar mark, liole in ritjiit and oro nft'1"'ft .

LienaJlen, John hrunded
JL connected on left shudder. Cattle. Maine

on left hip. lianr, hwiil xmt(m.
ti'lororice, L A Cattlo d on nyhthip; horses

F with bar maler on W't Mhoulder.

Floreeee 8 p ''Oisea, h ou riffht Bhoi.lder
cattle F on rib'tip or tliit-'-

ArniftroitK ' C., Acton T with bar under it
on k'f i' tliout,r u- boifj(?s: cattle saitie on left

''Viav teury GAV on left shoulder.
(j'u'e, Frank Hors, 7 F ou left stifle; cattle

8,rtf on rifjht hip.
GainaKe, A. L. Hordes, Rl on rilir shoulder.
Ilunsakur, H A -- Unities, U on lei t shoulder; cat

tie. Hon left hip
Humphrey, J it Hardman llovsoa, II on left

flank.
HayeB, J M Horaes. winelaBBon loft shoulder

cattle. Hamo on t hip.
Junkin. y. M. Horses, horseshoe J on left

shoulder. Cattle, the sanu. Itange on liight
Mile.

Johnson, Feltx Horses, circle T on left stifi.
cattle, same on right hip, under half crop in rite'
and split in left ear.

KirK. J T Horses tifl on left shoulder: entt
(19 on left hip.

Kirk, J t Horses, 1 on either flank; cattle
on ritrbt side.

Larsen, Rasmus Horsos, 11 L on left hip.
Lewis J li, Lena HorseH, P with over it on

left shoulder.
J. V. Lealiny, horse? branded L N on the left

ehonldr; cattle branded Ihu same on left hip;
wattle over ritfht eye, three stUri in ritflit ear.

Minor, Oscar. Cattle, M U on right-hip- lioraen
M on lefL&houider.

Morgan, M N Florsefl, M ) on left shoulder
catt le, same on left hip.

Met 'umber, J as A, Atwood Horaee, M with
bar over on ritrht shoulder.

Mortjan. 'J'hirt Horses, circle T on left shoul
der and left thiirh; cattle, ', on right thigh.

Mitcnell, (inCfir, Fettysvilki llorses,?? oa riRtit
hip; cattle. 77 on

McClaren, D (i Homes, Figure Son each shoul-
der: cattbt, b'ri on hip.

Keel, Andre vv, Jjono Hock Horwt AN eon
uectod on lelt ffheulder; cattle wt:ie on both htp

Newman, W. K. Horstaj N with hilf circl
over it ou left Khouhier.

Nimtyn, circle 7 on left thigh; cat
tie. Mime rm left hip,

Oiler, Perry. Lnue Uock V O at left shou.dor
Pearson, t Have. Horstw, circle (hield on left

Hliotilder tuid 'li on left hip. Cattle, circle shield
on left hip. Han go on Kiglit Mile

Pearson, Jus., Pine City. Uorsea h2 on left hip
low down.

Parker .k Gleason, Jlardman Horeefl IP on
left shoulder.

Piper. J. II Acton J 15 connected on
left shoulder; cuttle, same on left hip. under bit
in each er.

Henry pHtberg, horses branded with a Koman
croHs on left shoulder; cattle branded with

eroas. bar at iiottom. oil bit liip.
A.C. ivttys, Pettysville -- HuieH, diamond P

on left shonldt-r- Cattle, JUJ connected end in-
verted on left l',iii; eitio off left ear and split in
right or iiirtideof right fore leg above the
knee.

Rood. Andrew. Hardman Horses, square crosg
with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Kenmfji-r- Chris Horses. C K on left Hhou?der.
Hector. J W Horses. JO on left ehoalder. Cat-

tle, rigid hip.
X

Spray. J. F. Horses brands! HF connected on
right shoulder; cattle sa:ie tut both hij;n.

Spray. J. C. brandt-- M on rigid shoul-
der, cattle branded S ou the right hip and a
amooth orop oil of the left ear.

A. Lt. tiwairgart. r.'dn, tmrsea Iimnde! I on left
shoulder; celtle same on left hip. Ciop tin left
ear, wattie on left hiiid leg. -

Htraiidit W. i& Horws shaded J S n left
stifie; cattle J S on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear, nnderbit in left.

Srayer, Kobl H on right shoulder; cattle
HqnHieon right hi( and S "n right shoulder.

tiwifar. L, Alpine IlLrsoH, t? B on righ
ehoiiid.-r- .

Thoft. lit trace, 8 A P oo left 1dpi cattle
same-- on left hip.

hhone, Ir A J !Iorep la on on lnft hip; cat-
tle. saniM on le't tile, wattle on left tide of ne;k
eaif cut h;rp ii pant.

Sw.ernwin, Mrs A J Cuttle, 8 on rigid hip
waiiw-- f rk in left. er,

bneiton Jt !"jon Horne?t. H on its nide over an
on ifU tdtoidder; cnitie, same on left hip.

Hperry h. G Cattle, W C on luff hip. orop tfl
right and nnderbit in left our, dulap; harses. WC
ou left shoulder.

Bwaggart. G VV Horre, 44 on left alioulder:
cattle. 44 on Jeft hip.

Stewart, (iei Harlmttn rH(;rpe circle c on
left hulder,

Hinith, E. E. LKio lioek. Or. Horeea biunded
a crnfned even (n left fhotibler; cattle same on
It)': side. Ki.nge, Gilliam county.

Thompson, J A Horses. on left uhouMor
cattl, vi on left shoulder.

TjptH. hT iiorwirt, C on left nhtmldr.
Wad". HeiiT.-Hor- -.s brande-- a'e of spade

on .shoulder and t hiu. Cattle branded
anme t,t left. jde a'td irift hip.

A rjiiurses, 9 on left shoulder; cattl
sam a.

Wybuid. J H, Hardman Circle Con lef'thigl
ViH.l'ard. John liorm, LP conaeeU'd on

left shouldt-r-.
Vt , Chars-"ttt!t- W m riht thigh, hole

in lft ear: It'inw, W on riht shoaider, mtmt
Shmeoi; ifft Mhotdder.

V ren. A, rurtnirc A A with bar aerow
on riirht hi p.

J. S. Young. , Or. Jisr branded
X H on tiie njjhi uhmiidcr.

llclDC-- hi I no Benders.
A

Says He Was One of the Hundred

.Men Who Shot Them.

STORY OF A LOS ANGELES MAN:

Their Rmties Riddled with Bulleta and
for the Wolve t. Feed Upon Their

Victims.
N. Coberly, a laborer of Los Angeles,

California, tells a remarkable story of
the fate of the famous Bender family of
Kansas, and olaims thai he was one of
hundred vigilants who bunted dowu the
Ileuders and after riddling them with

bullots left their bodies unburied on a
hillside to be devoured by wild beasts.

Coberly states that iu 1872 he waf

constable of Havanna township, Mont
gomery county Kansas, where the Bend- -

ers lived and kept A largtf num
ber of mysterious murders iu the vicin-

ity caused the oiti.ens to organize a vig
ilance committe. Several suspicious
oharaclers wero arrested, but finally
young Pender was arrestod and confess
ed that his people had murdered a prom
inent citizen named York.

In relating th(j capture of the Bender
family Coberly said: "Young Bender
was taken to the banks of Dunn creek
not far distant and the vigilants proceed-

ed towards the Bender tavern. I didn't
go with the party to the oreek, but no-

body ever saw young Bender after thaU,
At the tavern tho old couple and Kato
were secured and then began a search.
Thirteen bodies, including York, were
exhumed in the orchard. Ono of these
was that of a child buried with its mur-

dered father, and the little one was evi-

dently buried alive. A small fealber
pillow had been placed over its face
with the evident intention of smothoiiu
its ories while the dirt was heaved upon
it.

"After the search was concluded the
mode of killing was explained, namely,
by placing tho victim seated, with his
back to a cloth partition, and then
striking the head outlined there with an
ax. Old man Bender, the old woman
and Kale were loaded iu their own wi.g-o-

and headed south. I was ono of the
100 men who followed and surrounded
the wagon. Reaching Rooky hill, near
Coal creek, iu a barren, desolate region
a few mih.s from the Bonder tavern, the
team was halted, and 100 bullets whizz-

ed through the air and the three demons
were literally riddled by the balls.

"The bodies were not bnriod but were
thrown among the rocks on the hill side.
The vigilants took the baok track and
wore all sworn to seoresy. No investi-

gation of the case was ever made by

the Kansas authorities, but you can rest
assured that the Bender family will nev-

er be heard from again in this wo.'td.
The next spring three more bodie of
murdered men" were found in Dunn
creek, and all told, it is believed the
Bendeis killed 17 people, including the
child buried alive.

"ULACIi. HART" CONtmSKS.

The lioldier Acknowledges the Shootinjf of
Hanker Flicliltein.

Besskmkb, Mich., Nov. 14. Reimund
Holzhay (Black Bart), on trial for the
murder of Banker Fleichbeiu, of Belle-

ville, III., and tho robbery of the Goge-be-

stage, took the stand in his owu
and made a confession.

Ho admitted that he robbed tho Milwau-

kee & Northern train six months ago,
held up the Wisconsin Ceutral train at
Cadett, Wis., a mouth later, waylaid Ihe
Gogebto atage and shot Banker Fleich
beiu Holzhay says he worked ou tbe
Ooonto river for three. years aud then,
desiring a change, went to Portland, Or.,
for a short time. He then veut to the
Pugot sound oouutry, where he worked
in a mill for five months. Ho also spent
eight waeks in riding about the country,
and was iu tho went altogether about
eight moulhs. While in Washington
territory Holzhay said he was injured by
his horse falling upon him. and that he
laid unconscious for some time after-

ward, nud that, while his health previous
to thiB accident hud been good, since
then it had been bad. He could not de-

scribe just bow, but it affected his whole
system, and particularly his head. Or-

dinarily he felt quite good, hut these
bad spells would come over him and laat
probably a day, sometimes more. He
said that during these spells he fell
strange, but could not describe the feel-

ing. During such spells his actions nud
any incidents or occurences taking place
at Biioh times were all blank afterward.
He had several of these spells sime bis
capture, and probably bail a dozen or
morr rfinoe his injury. Holzhay said he
remembered the day he was arrested and
who arrested him. He oould not tell
why be held npthestage. Holzhay says
he does not remember win) was iu toe
Gogebec stage; did not remember seeing
Fleichbeiu or the driver, and failed to
identify the watch and poelietbook said
to have belonged to I'leichbein. He
claimed be had nevej seen Fltichbeiu's
name on the pocketbook until his atten-

tion was called to it by Howell. Tho
attorney flustrated the prisoner somewhat
when he said: "Why did you oarry two
guns, knowing you were liable to have
one of these spells at any time aud shoot
somebody?"

Holzhay seemed staggered by the di-

rectness of the question, but replied: "I
carried revolvers to protect myself from
wild animals iu the woods. I do not
like to leave them anywhere, ns I
might not find them again."

Holzhay was the only wituess for the
defense. When he concluded the de-

fense rested.

HIS OWN DETKCTIVE.

A Man Who Fnon Inspector Byriifu'li Hen
Too Mow.

New York, Nov. 11. Huveral weeks
ago a band of six men robbed Richard

Goebler, formerly a harbor at Portland,
ofSloOO. After waiting for Inspector
Byruea's men to arrest the robbers, he

became disgusted, and disguising him- -

circle 5 on left shoulder.
Whittier Brim., Drewy, Harney county. Or.

Hortett hrnndetl VV li. ctnnt)ctel on leit ;:oultier.
Turner 11. W., email capital T left shoulder,

horses; cattle same on left hip with split in both
ears.

Smith Goo,, horses branded G 8 on left hip.
George Lord, horses branded double H con-

nected, Sometimes called a swing H, on left
shoulder.

Johnny Ayera, horses branded triangle On left
hip; cattle same on right hip. also crop ott right
ear and upper bit on same.

Mike Kenny, horses branded KNY on left hip;
cattle same and crop oil left ear; under slope on
the right

Mrs. C. A. Henge. horses branded XB on left
shoulder or stifle; cattle wune on left side and
split in left ear, upper half crop in right.

LAND NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Oct. 9, '8'.l.

Not ice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in supiutrt of his claim, and that said
proof will le made before the county judge of
Morrow county, Oregou at Heppner, Or., ou
No?, mi, !8rt. viz:

Elihu B, Stanton,
Hd. 21)03. for lots 8 and 4 and S1. NWW Sec. 1.

Tp.4 8.. H 21, K. W. M.
ite names the roliowing witnesses to prove ins

continuous resideuce upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

J. U. J oi.ee, Fred Ashbansh, O. P. Allison and
V.'Hey Mcfieo, ail of Kight Mile. Or.

F. A. MoDoNAliD, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land OUicn at The Dalles. Or., Oct. 15, 'S3.

Notice is hereby iriven that the follnwinir mimed
settlor has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof m support of his
claim," and that said proof will be made before
the county judge of Morrow county, at Hepp-
ner, Or., on Dec. 6. 1881', viz:

Nicholas Donally,
Hd. No. 1674 for thn W'. HW'i htiH HVi NWU

Rec. 2, and 8EJ4 NEH Hec. 8,Tp. 4 8. lt,25 ifi,
W. M.

He names the follow mir witnesses to nrove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Gen. noble and ( has K. Kirk, of Hppner;
David Howman, of Jiiglit Mile, and W. C K:)in- -
inger of Hardman.

if, A. MCDONALD, Hegistor.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Lnnd Office lit IjtiGrnnile. Or., Out. 21, '89.

Noticoin hereby irivnn tluu.tlie Eulldwinir-iiaine- d
aettlin-JiH- fiieii notice of liii. intention to muke
nnji prort in Hiipport of his .:1mm, miu that muii
nroof wilt b mado bofore tlio county clerk of
Morrow county at Hypprier. Or., on Joc, 0 Mi
lbH'3. viz:

John at rite.
T. R. No. 11318 for the SrfVi Seo IS, Tp 4 8 li 21
E. W. M.

rU' munoH the following witnenBet to nruve hia
continuouB rpHidenceujjon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Win. liannor, Samuel Hall, David Jacobtton
and K. J. Hill, all of Hoppni'rOrj.

Any perHon wiiodesirett to pioteat atniinft the
nllowaiico of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reaaon, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Depart melit, why such proof
should not be allowed. will be Kivou an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place-t-

the witnefseB of said claim. int,
iuid to offer evidence in rebuttal of thut submit-
ted by claimant.

34.1-- 11ENUY KINEHABT, Keglster.

ALL FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hiniil-some-

vestibule tniiuH that are now
run on tho American enntiuent lire tliose
on tlio "JLitiHLiNQTON Koutb," leaving
tbe Union Depot in Denver, nlao St.
Paul, immedii'.tHly on arrival of all
through. trains from the west. Tbe first
and second class- coaches are magnifi-
cent, the Reclining ohair cat8 superb,
tbe Pullman sleepers extremely luxuri-
ant, and as for the meals that are served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars

ynm-ym- The next time yon go cast
to Kansas City,Gbicago or St. Louis, ir
yon mention to tbe ticket agent that
you want your ticket to read from Den-
ver or St. Paul over the Burlington
Route, you will get it, and you will al-

ways be glad of it.
If you go via the Northern or Cauadi-a-

Fncin'o, the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Burlington Route," between St,
Paul, Chicago and St. Louis will carry
yon aloiiit the eastern shore of the Miss-
issippi river for a distance of 85U miles,
amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-
ed; or, if you go via tho Oregon Short
Line or Southern Paoitio, and your tioket
reads via "Tbe Burlington Route," from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in what is popularly known as
the "Heart of the Continent." For fur-
ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon,
General Agent, 85 First Street, Portland,
Oregon.

LUXURIES FOlt THE POOR.

Coat of Living Twenty Years Ago and the
Present Time.

The twentieth aniversary Dumber of
the American Grooer, which was recent-
ly published, is filled with many inter-
esting nrtioles showing the progress
made in the grocery field in the last 20
years. One of the subjects discUMsed is
the difference in prioes during that
time. The article begius with the price
of gold, saying that ou Sept. 12, 1869,
gold sold ut lHoJo'. At that time refined
sugar was about double the present
cost. The granulated product of B. L.
6 A. Stuart was then quoted at lfi'
cents, while that of Havemayor & Elder

is S.1 oents. In pork, lard and
butter the variation is still more strik
ing, while, says tho article, provisions
were mnoh more than double the present
price. Lard, for example, whioh is now
worth 04 and 7 oouts, nt that time
brought 17 to 20 cents; pork has fallen
from 827 and 830 to 812 and 812.50, and
the difference in the price of butter is
shown by quotations of 17 and
20 cents as against 40 and IS cents. Re-

fined petrolium, which is now at T and
7 4 cents per gallon commanded in 1859
30 and 32- cents a gallon.

The prioe of soap has been reduoed
ona half. There has been a great reduc-

tion in spices, owing to the removal of
duties on articles which cannot be pro-
duced in this oonntry. The tea drinker,
who iu 1SC9 paid 80 and 90 cent a pound
for a low grade of Japan tea, now ob-

tains the same article for IS and 20 cents
so that the consumer may driuk about
five pounds of tea for what it cost uirn to
drink a pound shortly arter tho war.

"We live in an era of cheap food,"
says the Grocer, "of better food now than
formerly. It conies to the oonsnmer iu
better 6tyle and condition. Luxuries
that only the rich could afford in lNu9

are now go abundant and cheap that the
masses can use thmi daily." In ac-

counting for the difference in prioes the
article attributes the change to the re-

markable Btridea whioh have beeo made
in maohinery and transportation during
this time.

In 189 there were few articlos to be
had in canned form, Bud tho price of
theae wa exceedingly high. No. 3 can-

ned tomatoes, plentiful to-d- at 85 and
90 cento a dozen, nld then for 82.40 a
dozen. Corn in 2 pound oans, which
baa gone beging this aeaoon at 50 to 90

cents a dozen, was worth 13 50 and $3.75.

In closing, the nrticle says: "We are a
busy people, but we earn more money
and live better than ever before."

At $2.00 per year, 1.25 for six months, 10.15
for three months; in advance. If paid for at the
end of six months, $z.no a year win oe ciutryHu,

ADVERTISING BATES.
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DOUBLE COLUMN.

2 inches r .$ s.no

4 " . . 5.(11

column ... ti.fi

Si ...r..ui
T I.,).,,.,.. 1,1. nar litift. Knoll SllhsC- -

quent insertion at half rates, HlKicial rates will
be charneil for personal dins and political Blush.

Governor P ,"'" '"
Hen. of State
Treasurer
Supt. Instruction K B. Mcfclrciy.
bulge. Seventh District ..J. Jj mrd-

District Attorney V . It. r.ms.

MOKItOW COUNTY.

JointSenatnr J.
Representative

ounty Judge Wm. lj itch ell.
' Commissioners J. Wy J A.

Thompson.
C. I,. Andrews.

" Hl.eritf T. 11. Howard
" Treasurer (reo. Wo He.
" Assessor '. J. McUee.
' Surveyor Oiihus keithiey.
- rJchool Uup't J- Il.HiBiiloy.
- Coroner A. J. .Shone.

IIEPPNKKTOWN OPFIOEKS.

llajo. ...Henry Bliicknwj.
Cminrilinell Nelson y

Morrow. E. L. Matlock, Ueortte koiilo, J. li.

Natter ami W.J. JiuAtee.
.Kteurdw-- . lien-

Treasurer .W.J. LpMer.
Alaiohal George

HEPP1TEE SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K, of P. meets
in 1.

U. . F.llnll. Sojourning: brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
P. O. J?olta, C. C.

E, It. rfwtNBUUNK. K. of It. L

The W. ('. T. U. of Ileppner, meets every two
weeks on Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock, in the
Baptist church. Mils. W. It.

Mus. Otis Patterson. President.
Secretary.

ATTORNEY;

LAW.
-- OX XX o- -

Agent for Jarvis-Coiik- iiiig Murtgage Trust Co.

Office in First Notional Bunk,

Heppner, Oregon.

.4 1 tor n e a a w

.Notary l'ublie and

Justice of the Peace.
HEPPNER, OUJN.- -

OFFICE OP10N AT ALL HOCUS

J. N. BROWN JAH. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law

Brown & Hamilton
Praotioe in all courts of the state. Insurance,

joal estate coliecti.m and loan iw'mts.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed to them.
Opposite Gazette Ojjiee, Heppner.

"W. E. ELLIS,
... Attorney-at- - Law

AND

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosecntiny Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
Will give prompt attention to an and

all business entrusted to him.

on Main Street, over Liberty
OFFICE

N, A. COHMSII. A, A. JAi'UK.

Cornish & Jayne,
ARLINGTON', OUKOON,

Criminal Defetioes A
Hpeolfilty.

CHAS. M. JONiiS
feuop !

Ileppnev TJai-- l

City HoM.JVe3' mner- -

A'OLD BATHS
H01

AT ALL HOURS.

The Tonsorial Artist,
is located ne-e- rfooii to.

SALOON,
Hepmer, Oregon.

MEAT M.TJIX!TS.

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

i$sA'(R is BOS., Proprietors-tfim-

flEKP, MUTTON AND POKK CON--

stantty on hand at reasonable pricesi also
boloyna and pork satisae, head cheese, etc.
New Bed Front, Main street, lieppner. 178

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

D. P. THOMPSON. EI). II ItlSHOP,

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made.on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.
Opposite Minor's Hotel,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

First National Bank
OF HEPPSER.

V. A. RHEA. F11ANK KHI.LOGO,
President.
George W. Conner, Cathier.

Transacts a General BuiiMcy; Business

On k!( ptta uf tiia world

Bough t and Sold,
Collection made at all points on Rea-

sonable Tennx.

$150,000 to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent.

WHEN YOU WANT
-KlrwtClfiH

DON'T FORGET
That the brat ulace to get it is at the

SHOP,
Ileppner, : : Oregon.

the appropriation or reservation of the
same by means of coal declaratory state-
ments, for the use or benefit of s person
other than the nominal claimant.

THE GOLD BRICK GAME.

The Police of Port Townsend Frustrate the
Schemes of the Operators.

Port Townsend, Nov. 15. The cold
briok confidence game was nearly work- -
ed on William Bishop, the hop king, of
Jefferson county, by a brace of
operators. One of the gang. Thomas
Kearns, was disguised as an Indian, and
purported to know a secret mine in Col-

orado, where gold was as plentiful as
dewdrops, Henry Gordon, an aooomplioe,
assisted the supposed Indian, who exhib-
ited a gold briok which stood ' the test,
and was alleged to be worth $1000.
Bishop held secret consultations and
had arranged to pay lf500 for the briok

The conferonoe between the
trio near town attraoted the suspicion of
the police. Kearns and Gordon were ar-

rested for vagrants, and when searched
were supplied with numerous male, fe-

male and Indian disguises. They inad
vertently ' confessed the gold brick
scheme, whioh led to an investiaution
with the foregoing results. Bishop has
lived among the Indians thirty years.

EXPORTING AMERICAN BEEF.

A Shipment of 900 Head of Oxen to be Made
From Illinois to Germany.

Washington, Nov. 14 Commeroia-Agen- t

Smith, at Mayenoe, Germany, re-

ports the prevalence of good prioes for
meat in Germany, caused by a firm of
butchers in Mayence, who are trying
the experiment of importing live oxen
from the United States, and the arrange-
ments have been made for the shipment
from Illinois to Germany of 900 head of
fat oxen within two months. This is the
first time live oxen from the United
States have been imported iuto Germanyl
The first lot of oattlo arrived the week
preceding tho report, and the animals
were sold at a prioe 10 to 15 per cent,
loss than German cattle, notwithstanding
the heavy oust of transportation and cus-
tom duty.

THIS INITIAL TRIP

The First Train on tlie New Fast Mail Sched-
ule Arrives at Chicago.

Cihoaoo, Nov. 15. Six cars of mail
matter that left Now York at 9 o'clock
last night, bound aoross the contiuent,
arrived here at 12:14 tonight. The train
was running under the new time sched-
ule fixed by Superintendent Bell, of the
railway mail service, and is expected to
make Han Francisco in four days, twelve
hours and forty-fiv- e minutes from New
York, a differonoe of about ono day in
favor of the new schedule. Superinten
dent Bell and Chief Clerk Grout, with
a number of ollioials, aooompany the
train ou the initial trip.

SWINDhKliS ON TRIAL.

ixty-llv- e Persons Charged With Deceiving
Giiltcian Peasants.

Vienna, Nov. 14. At Wodawice y

the trial opened of I ho sixty-fiv- e persons
who are charged with swindling a large
number of Galiciau peasuts by inducing
them to emigrate to America by false
stalements, aud then obtaining a com-

mission on their passage money. Among
tho persous implicated are the oommis-sar- y

of police, tho comptroller of cus-
toms, a Hungarian judge and a number
ot custom guards.

(ilRHS 10KNTIFIEI).

A I'orllanil Deputy Sheriff arrives in Yreka.
YitEKA, Nov. M. A deputy sheriff

fio in Portland arrived here this after
noon and identified the man arrested
here ns Gibbs, tho Pullman oar porter
who murdered young McDevitt in that
oily last, month, us the person wantod.
He will be takou back Saturday.

(irolf's Reply to Criticism- - No Federal Ap-
pointments for the New (State Yet.

Washington, Nov. 15, Commissioner
Grolfof the geuoriil laud olh'oe was y

what ho had to say in reference to
the criticism he had recoived upon his
severe condemnation of Surveyor-Geuer--

Taylor. Ho said that the faots were
furnished him from the surveying divi-

sion where Taylor's report went for ex-

amination. His letter was prepared by
the surveying division upon the Umatilla
surveys. Under the oirouinstauoes he
could do nothing more thau write as be
did to Hecretary Noble.

Congressman Wilson was y in-

formed that no Federal appointments of

iiupoilaut officers would be made nutil
the senators of Washington were elected
and made recommendations.

TWO I!l(! SIIKEP I1KRIW.

One of 111.000 Head ami Another or 17,000
Head llriven to Kitt'ursou,

Colorado Springs Hepublie: Messrs.
.S'lldombridgo and Pebbles of this oity
are now making preparations to dispose
of their two large herds of sheep which
they purchased iu New Mexico early last
spring, Last spring those geutlemen
handled in tho neighborhood of 17,000

head, which wero bought in the north-

ern pari of New Mexioo and sold before
they reached tho Arkansas river. In
January of tho present year Mr. Peb-

bles went to Nov Mexico and contracted
for two herds whioh are now being driv-

en to Kit Carson ou the Kansas l'aoifio
railroad. These sheep were selected
from the most improved Hooks within a
ratlins of 200 miles of Las Vegas and
were bought especially foe feed in the
Eastern markets. The first herd, num-
bering 10,1X10 head, arrived at Kit Car-
son yesterday, ami sovoral large Eastern
dealers will he there to inspect them
next week. The other herd, numbering
17,0u0, will arrive at the same plnoe
about tbe 20th. The sheep market is
very active at present, and the supply of
sheep for the Chicago aud Kansas City
market is limited. The wool aud sheep
industry in this section of the country
was never in a more nourishing condi-
tion than at the prcseut time, and Kl
Paso county tlock owners have all doue
exceedingly well during the lual twil
years,

THE MINISTER IS INTERVIEWED.

He Refuses to (llveCredenee to the Reports
Its pui. Mile Klfeet on the Coffee

Market.

New Yokk, Nov. 15 A private cable-
gram received this evening, dated Rio
Janeiro, says : A revolution has broken
out here. The Brazilian nrmy is in con-
trol, and tho ministry baa resigned. The.
revolution is for tho purpose of forming
a republic.

Confirmatory dispatches have been re
ceived by Arbnokle Bros, aud Joseph J.
O'Donohue & ions. Those dispatches
were jiidt after tho coffee ex
changes closed for the day. The reports
oame like a clap of thunder to the coffee
dealers throughout the city, who were
made acouainted with them
and aro likely to cause serious trouble
on the exchange, it confirmed. While
the dealers generally spoke iu a hopeful
strain they exhibited signs of pneasi-ues-

.

William H. Crossruan, of Grossman
Bros., who had received no dispatch, but
had correspondence from Brazil of a re
cent date which gave no hint of even an
ticipated I roublo in that" country, said:
"It the report is true, conVe is likely to
advance to a hitherto unheard of figure
and when quiet is again restored in Bra-

zil euornuuiH shipments are likely to
cause a pauie. Ihe blockading of Bra
zilian ports, attending a- - revolution in
that oouutry, will result in tho cutting
oif of more than s of the en-

tire India rubber supply of this coun-
try."

ADVWEH IlUCKIVEl) AT LONDON.

London, Nov. 15. Dispatches from
Rio Janeiro concerning the revolution-
ary outbreak iiscert that, the movement
is in favor of a republican form of gov-
ernment, which has recently been
strongly fomented, and is the sole cause
of the uprising. Up to tho present hour,'
however, there is httla information of a
tangible character.

CONFIUMUD BY LATUM. DMPATliUE:.
Later dispatches from Itio Janeiro ful-

ly confirm the previous rupotts of the
revolution. Tbe revolutionists aim !'
the ove: throw of tho guvrriijpcut ami
the proclaiming of a republic. Toe army
support the movement. A provisional
government has been established, includ
ing Rcnhois il:i Fouf-ee- and Benjamin
Constant. Among the dispatches ro- -

ccived hut not yet officially confirmed, i

one stating that Baron Loda Kio, minis- -

tor ut Marine, has been killed.
THE UHPOllT lllSOKEDITLI).

Wariiinuton, Nov. 15. The Brazilian
minister said this cyoning that he had
received no information from his govern-
ment with regard tu the reported revolu-
tion in Brazil, hut (hat ho had heard
from a third parly intelligence of the
same purport as that contained in the
oable message to New York,

Tllli A.MIiilH.'A.N Tl'KF CONIiUHSS.

A Number nt ('Manses Made In the ItnleH of
Ihe Association.

Chioaoo, Nov. 11 At its session to-

day tho American tint congress took up
the matter of amending the rules in re-

gard to licensing and lining jockeys, and
tho disposal of those lines and funds fu-
tile trainers and jockeys. It was finally
concluded that tho rules were good
enough, if strictly enforced, so it was de-

cided to make no change in them. A
number of other changes wero made in
the rules, among which were the follow-
ing: Rule 1 was changed so that condi-
tions referring to maidens shall moan
maidens at the time of entry, unless oth-
erwise specified. Rule 1!) was changed
to reau: iv nere no entrance ree is re-

quired, the declaration must he accom
panied by 5 per cent, of first money.'

Rulo 21, relating to chance of mum
was changed so that no Hhaii
reoeive an entry of, or allow a horse
whose name had boon changed any where
to run on its course. Rule it was
changed so that Ihe owner or trainer
must consent to tho declaration of tho
jockey to oarry overweight. Hole 5 now
reads: "Every horse whoso has
weighed out, and whose number has been
put np, is n starter, and liable lor t oe
whole." If the horse is excused after he
is weighed out, all books bet on the no-i- ;

are void and an additional lime before
the race shall be gran led by tho juilgeH.
In auctions or Barn mutiials, bets s.ta:id,
but money hot on excused horses shall
be refunde.V" Role 92, section A, rcl.d-in- g

to state pmaltii s, uml s 'etioii (. !, i u

furring to beaten and maiden allowance.),
were stricken out. Ruin 12!) was amen d

no jockeys, grooms and stable hoys
found on the betting grounds may b"
fined, as well us suspended or ruled oil'.
Rule 11 ) was stricken out and a new lai In

adopted in its plane, rending: ''li an in-

eligible horse bo entered foiMho pur;m. e

of belting against him and ho finisho
first, or if he bo eutorrj for tlio purpose
of having him dis u:ilihVd by o!ije,-l- i,n
made after the race, all hots shall b" de-

clared oil'."

K'Oli.Liiili'd to Victoria.

The Chiui'HO woman that was smug-
gled inlo tho United Slate.) from British
Colum'iia, was remanded to Victoria, by
ComrnisHioner Deady, bi fore whom

was tried yesterday. The woman is

the legal wife of .Mr. Ah Chung, tired of
her husband's company, and con-
cluding that a certain other fat, moon-eye-

celestial's enresnes were ni'ini racy
than those of Chung's, she eloped to
Poitlainl with her preference. A iTot 'a
good deal of private detective work, the
runaway was located in this city, by the
ever vigilant husband who now lu s

her back to Victoria, where be
will, China fashion, forget, her wayward-
ness, and by a watchful eye prevent fur
ther escape. les.

Jefferson Davis is seriously ill at his
home twenty mile l Viokshurg,
Miss.

ft
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iio nle portions of roads built out of time,
I desire to call attention to another
plui-i- of the forfeiture question about
which, it seems to mo there should bono
dilforenco of opinion. I refer to such
portions of tho Innd-granl- s as arc Cuter-minu-

those portions of roads still
uuooniplolo.nl. Fully ,ri,(l;);),tlll() acres of
land might lie restored to the public do-

main by tin imnicdiato declaration of
such I'oifcilores. Tlio growing scarcity
of public lands and tin incivasing pres-mir- e

of population upon the. diminishing
domain of tho government itnlionlo that,
il would bo the part of wise sialosmau-shi-

to provide for tho needs of tlio peo-

ple as far as possible, It would seem
thai the roads bavo had all tho indulg-
ence which justice and fair iloaliug
would di'iiiand.

Tli tiroat'st ilillii-ull- tlio special
".''tits have to contend with is to pro-eur-

the, attend. inco of their witnesses at
the hearings the local land officers.
This may in- attributed to Ihreo causes:
(I.) lotiioi.latiori of government

by partjo-- interested in the lan 1

in ili'ptito; (2.) i'invi!liiiificss of parlies
to ,'.;aiost their neighbors openly;
io.J Io;l,;i',o-oic- of parties who think
limy Iwvb il.tirt niiiMigli w;..in they give
tho agent tho information ou which to
base his report.

Ai a for ihisevi!, I earnestly
recti! omen I that congress lie asked to pass
a law giving registers and receivers au-

thority to isnu) Hubpomas compelling
witir I ' appear In a'ore Ihem to tes-

tify ia land cases; ami, in case of failure
to answer the .summons, thai tin. register
and receiver certify such fact to the
United .Slates district Judge, to whom
ant hoi ity should lo given to lino such
persons for eon'enipt of court in refusing
to respt nd to the summons. If such au-

thority were givou it would ho of incal-

culable aHsislate-- to the government in
Milling a stop to the fraudulent acqui-

sition of public laud, utel of groat aid to
individual contestants, who sour times
fail liccause of their inability to cause
the attendance of material witnesses;
and, lor tie1 satoo reasons as with

it is but justice that claimants
should have the benefit of the law.

t
The law regulating the mile of ooaj

ff


